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1 Tonight End Tuesday, fair- - cooler
Tuesday; westerly wind.
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VIIEELS.OF LAD03 ARE-TIE- D

TOR SINGLE DAY

ErCIIsnt Prcto Cesses

r Uslcsists to Forget

Ttclr Tel

0UTIN(i AT HAWTKCRNE

Park If Crowded Early ud Iilbb f

: 4 Ubor Pot ii Great Day tf Ce

bratJoB Haay Speeches '

. Kin lAhor ralM todar- - Anwag tfc
eoartlcra who hava autbarad arouod

,. tata tarona ara all tha knlairta of labor
4 who ora dvot!n tho dar to do boouoto thalr ofaoaoB hmUt. In ovarr oltjr,

baailat, and towm UirougiuMit Aaartea- - ta day wu fluinljr observed. -

2 There were domonatratlona of morg--T
ua pasoaotiT ia the awtropolla while

lit the oountry town a band ot vniafira- proclaimed an hum Me tribute, la Cfcl-- T.

easo S.ot aona of toil Joined la a moa-U- r
parade la honor of tho day, while

in New York 40,00 wurobed throuaii
' tho street. Chtoao'a demonetratlon
4waa not mo araa a the vme a yea ao,
, when Tl.Oeo laborera were ta lino.

la Kanama City there were li,M Is
- tho parade and la all the other oltlea

whoro orsanlaod labor ex there were
; various oalebratloaa. In Portland 7,000

people gathered a Hawthorn park oa
- the aaat aldo to obeerv tho day.
s It waa 9 o clock when tho erowd beau

J: to arrive. The email bey waa flrat-aa-

ma there la greet number. Ue flrat
: mado a long detour to avoid tho rogy.

p lar ontranooa and altp te andor a fence.
- but aoon it beoaaia generally Itarwa
. among tho iuvaailea that the tbAiAT m

free. Thoa ho oam hi oamotC .

,. Shortly after hla arrival workmen,
attired In Sunday garb, iMgan to ooma.

- then women .and fanniM and toward
jtho opMing- - of th oaromowiea ane de
" voted oouDlea, lata on purpooa. It waa

o'clock before th rat speaker rewe
to kddreaa the crowd, but by that time

' thee wera fairy , people on the
grounda. In the afternoon the erowd
Increased perceptibly until It waa eatl'

V malod that fully T.OOt peopU partial- -'
pated la tho eolobrattoa. . - .

Before the apeakor bogam to talk
1 Brown e band occupied tn platform. Tho
; band rendered oeverel aalaottona before
' the program waa begun and Waa heartily

OBoored. It graciously replied to jsan
of the Booraa. . ,

Oeorge U. Howell praeMed. Ho read
- A letter from tho Multnomah oounty W.

1 T. . U., which' aent greetings to tho
labor trades that want represented. Tho
letter axpVeosed through tho flower Him
aloa tho sympathy of th W. C. T. U. la
labor'a attempt to effect th' prohibition
of child labor, and added the belief that

.. "the laborer waa worthy of hla hire.
It further remarked that a solution of

. many of labor'a voxatloua problems
oould be found la tho prohibition of tho
aal of liquor.

After reading th letter Mr. Howell
sMd a brief address, la whlob h ta
slated upon th of all
branches of tabor la their struggle for
what they deem tht.r rights. He then
Introduced Banjamla P. Welch, former- -
ly a member of th Carpenters union
of this elty, and new aa attorney at Oro

Clty.

- Th apeakor referred 40 th alfeuatloa
Ih Colorado, which he said existed ee

th miner bad votod for th pow- -
' ora that bar turned against them. To

.' th military which has flrured; so promi-
nently In th strike trouble of th atat
he applied th term of "federal police, M

Ho exhorted the union men to abstain
from any Internal strife and work uaanl
mously for th great eaua of labor, for
gotful of petty oentontlona

" Oeorge P. Coturltl, a prominent labor
loadar of Seattlo, was th next speaker.
H spoke la a humorous vein and also
referred to tho situation hi th neigh-
boring state. He urged that th proper

(Continued on Page Two.)

WOUNDS FOUR TRYING

TO COLLECT 5 CENTS

(SperUl Menu Is lb JoaraaLl )
New Tors, Sept. I. In trying

to .coll set a gambling debt of 0
d osnta, Antonio Care yesterday

afternoon shot four persona, on
whom la dying, was chased -:of blocks by a mob ami gave

the police reserves untold trouble
4 P capturing him after ho bad v

4 fled to the roof of 'a house. Bat--
d urday night Caro played . sards twith hi next door neighbor. An

tonlo Delago, feebl and year .
old. Caro said hla opponent

4 owed him I eents when the gam 4
ended. Caro entered llago's: apartment yee Urday afternoon
and demanded th I cents. Del- -

d ago denied th debt. Caro struck
Dslago, who ran - down etairs 45 eL)lng for help, Caro drew a
rarelvar and aa Delago turned on

sidewalk, shot him la tho
fthe Caro flred again. Th

ballet entered the Hp of iyear-ol-d Rool Oltoalo, who
was making mud plea la tho 4d street A erowd ooileoted and 4pursued Cars, who ran toward '

d Third avenue, Srtng repeatedly
e .and wounding two man, -
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Praatdont Oregon Stat Fadoratioa
.Labor.

carat e:lds
SECil MEETING

Kepreseotatfyet if PKkert and Batch- -

en Seet In Copfercace Hay Ar- -

rive at Amicable Aecnent .

Ooereal Spatial IwHat ' .

Chloago. Sept . A seeret oonferenoa
of representatives of the packers and tho
striking butchers' eommlttee Is la giag.
rasa looaing to. a settlement of the
trtke. Manager Stalner of th XhUoa

Stockyards dt Transit, ooapany spent
more than aa hour this morning la 00a--
.suHhtloa wtth the strike leaders at lb
transit-bouse- .' i

It to authoritatively stated that Prosl.
dent Donnelly hold m oonferetvoa Satur-
day night with T. t. Coonorg of Ar- -
ssoag Qo., and that ho will meet ether
representatives of th packers today. It
la eta ted that plans have been made for
Immediate return to work of th striker. .' w

It .. I understood the packers have
agreed to put tho old men to work as
fast as possible at tho old term. Th
only condition (g that the anions gall
th atrlko off. As a result of the Ef-
forts of th polio to stop tho alghk
picketing la th yards 10 atea wars
locked up during the night. .,

Donnelly today withdraw tho order
oalllag. on the most cutlers, teamsters
and market wagon driver1 to refuse to
handle any meat until th strike waa de
clared off. He said the order was not
official and that the oonfereao board
had no power to ordeft the seen out
Donnelly somas that ho will call for ft.

referendum vote as to sailing off the
strike. The; reports of a pending settle-
ment are looked upon as a ruee to pro--
vent another break la the ranks.

VOUOS tVi
1KB SV Seat Vp Till Jptfos

IJesrsal Siictal serrtet.l
Mew Tork, Sept. . A polios wuard

la still kept up today mt th plants of
SchwerehUd Sttlsberger and the UnHed
Dressed Beef oompany, though the
strike of th butchers has been called
off. A guard wUI be kept up 'until to
morrow, when the strikers apply .for
cneir old fobs. , '

INSANE WOMAN KILLS
BOSTON POLICEMAN

,1 .' I' ." Pe v.V il .'

1 ' f
Boston, Mass., Sept.. Afrs. Mlnnl

hfcKensle, 14 years of age, and of pow
erful frame,- - became violently Insane
yesterday afternoon at her home In thla
city and. securing a revolver, .attempted
to kUl her husband. She- - then barri
caded herself la tho front room of --her
house sod fatally wounded a polteewiaa
who attempted to arrest her. She fired
more than M shots during the siege,
many of them going wild Into a orewd
of more than 1.00 people that had eou--
gregated to watch th ecsesra try to ar-
rest her.

Finally agout t o'clock In the avonlng
a quantity of germicide gas was forced
Into the room through holes In tho door
and th frelaned woman was aoon under
control. i - vt . .

- ---" - -

SECOND KURCERER

--r: DIES BY ELECTKICTY

- ' (Joarmal Sneelal Serrwe.1 .
'' "

Auburn. N. T., Sept' i. Ouleeppl Ver-
se Ul waa pat to death la tho el eo trie
chair at th state's prison her at
o'olooh this morning. There was a
unusual Incident , Tsrealll wnt
through the preliminaries auletry Mng
mad no statement Veraalll and An
tonio Giorgio, who was electrocuted
here last week, murdered John Von
Oorger and hla half-slat- er Miss Parn-ha- m.

la Allegheny county last May.
VersaJlle was only II Vears old.

'' BSWpwsiei SsT OtnnOaaA. , ,

Da van port Waahi. Sept Pranelg
M. Smith, who was married to Mtee Sleg- -
man of Mondovl last January, was ao--
oldentally... drowned In the Columbia
river Thursday while trying to anchor
a snow. Joha-dlegma- acoom Denied oy
hla sister, brougnv the body here for
Interment ' Mrs, Smith .will sMfc her
hem her with her brother, .

PORTLAND, OREGON, MONDAY EVENING,

TOOK
PICKERS

Hop Growers Kay Cut
Price to 35 Centsf:

yi-X- r Box. i .;

80,0 BALES ARE SURE

Absence af laald and lice Make Qoal-- -

Ity Good aad Increased Acreage

. Makes Up for Fallin Off

i

Jesratl Staff
. Aurora, Or.. Sept ner are now
practldhlly twice as many s4ohre as
win do awMd for the crop thi year,
and tho grower ere not alow la taJklne
anvantag or to situation.

Most of the plcksre were lured to tho
hop fields by the general Impression
given out by the growers to the news-
papers that they "would pay M onta a
box. hot tho supply of pickers has now
become so great that many of tho grow-
er" are reducing the prloe to as low ant cento and sons of them are Wfttng
of only giving 16 eents a box. '

--It Is a usual thing-- for pickers to oome
to th hop fields with barely) enough
money to pay their fare here, and as a
result they will either be compelled to
pick tho bops at whatever figure thai
growers offer or else-- walk homo.

' According to some of the large grow-
ers, they have almost one picker to
every vine, and this condition Is sure
to bring gbout materially lower prices.
Thar waa a large band of Indiana here
from the Warn Springs reservation yes-
terday who offered to pick at lower
price if given a ion. Many families
ar camped la the woods here, md-- many
or them ar barely staking rr"iigb to

- , i 1

' Present Indications shew a hop yield
in tata stoto s between tMH and ,--
000 -- be lee. .'.

The weatheV g . perfect aa far as
picking operations are oonoemed. but
there baa been a general lack of rain
all through tho bop. country, - a j

Last year the crop waa about tS.OOO
bales. This year reports from all sec
tions show that the aualfty will be tho
finest ever produoed, hut there wUI be
a reduction la the yield by the acre.
The Increased acreage will practically
make vp for th loss,' however.

In tho Aurora district the yield this
nu be fully up to that of laat

year and la some yards there has been
a material Increase. Th opposite m
true at Buttevllle an Champoeg and
many missing hllla are found. This la
caused by too-- mock rain early m the
season and tha absence of It during the
maturing period. - '

Oregon hops all through am In bet
tor shape than they have bees, for prac-
tically 10 years. There Is an almost
ntlre absence of lie or mould, and

this has been a great factor In making
the crop large.

Picking this year to practically two
weeks later than during the former
season, the absence of moisture mMr
the hops mature very slowly. Th ab
sence of mould and vermin has ceased
many of the growers to wait longer to
have their yards picked, for during for-
mer years the coming of th rains
oauaed many of them to bo picked while
th hop was yet green. This will be
avoided to a great extent during th
present season and hotter results will
ba obtained.

Km amdlvasaal Yalta,
Jo Jackson, who has a to-ao- yard

six miles from Oervale. picked 00.000
pounds last year, but oven with It acres
more this year be does not expect awe

10,00 pounds. Mr. Jackson 'at
tributed tha smaller stop to the lack? of
rain. . N

Th following ar among tho repre
sentative yards tot the Aurora diet riot
and show th oooditlona both this sea
son and last: -

William Pry.' 1 aorost hop net look- -
in g very good; weather too dry; will
not - weigh a much; aspects but too
pounds to th acre.

John Carpenter lOeorge Miliar yard).

(Continued oa Page Twe.
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Woggle-Bu- g

FIRE EATS

.MODS
Forest. Blaze Near Hoi-broo- k

Assumes
mense Proportions.

'.4

CUT WOOD IN ITS PATH

Eight Thousand Cords BelontHnf to

Portland Finn Reduced to Ashes

. fanner's Harvest and Hwischold '

Goods (b tattgetv

... W 1' ',J
- Heavy loss eonfront oordwood deal-

ers and tlmbermaa from thi fir- - that
yesterday's Journal reported from Hoi-broo- k.

. Since that report was received
two more fires have-starte- d in th sum
neighborhood. and today . MOO
oords of wood ar being esotroyod. Th
wood la the property of the C. R. Davis
Puer oompany, of Portland, Mr. Davis
departed for. the seen early this morn-
ing, and has a force of men there, but
they ar utterly powerless to save wood
or timber. The wood te worth J.0 to
ft per cor ta th woods.

"The whole mountain te-- afire." la the
report that comes today from Holsrook.
The fire Of Saturday night started In
Deer creek ravine. In green timber be-
longing to Minnesota loggers, and swept
up the bills on both sides of th ravin.
Aa aoon as Mr. Davis read of It In yes-
terday's Journal he went to Hoi brook
and spent tho day looking through the
timber la tho neighborhood of hla wood
camp, to see if ho oould find any sign
of firs or any trace of inosndiarlea, He
saw nothing to arouse his fears, but
heard reports af a sua la the band of
some hunter. He returned to Portland,
and no sooner had no reached home than
he was called over the telephone, by
hla foreman at Hotbrook. who said that
fir had broken etui la the woe oasnp,
and everything then waa Ureaeeoed
with destruction.

fiteriy this morning b left agam for
Holbrook. It was useless to take help
to the scene, as his foreman said that
all the- - men In Portland couldn't ston
th fire." Whoa morning oame a.OOO

oords of his wood has been destroyed.
and etnoe that hour th fir has raged
la the oordwood all day. Tha wind la
blowing from tho northeast today, and
the fire Is running from Rooky Point
southwest to Olencoe, a distance of tour
miles. - . .

There are settlers and small farm on
tho creek and up along the eld of the
mountain, and all of tha property win
probably be destroyed. The - flea la
threatening Kirk Hoover sawmill, and
this plant, together with the oordwood
and other property. - will probably ba
lost. Th fire Is now af the edge of
the Patterson farm, and will destory its
buildings and crops In storage, as welt
as the mac h loser and household good.
If the, farmer does not succeed la re-
moving them to a place of safety. The
W. Wilson farm Is also la Imminent
danger. A loggias Ouaw will also bt
burned.

SASSONEFF. DID NOT

ESCAPE FROM PRISON

(fears! eW Barries. I
St Petersburg. Sept i. A rumor that.

has been In elrculatloa hero aa well as
at other European cap tale, to the effect
that Sassooeff, th assassin otM.de
Plettve, had escaped from prison through
th aaaistanoe of friends who Imperson-
ated officers and secured his release on
a forged order. Is emphatically dented.
It la asserted upon good authority that
there la absolutely no truth whatever
In the story, and that th prisoner ta
asouroly guarded.

' SAT A OltftS BAT. , ...

, (learael Spatial terries.)
Oyster Bay. Sept t. The president Is

spending labor day In much tho same
manner a any ordinary day oa the
calendar. No rialtors are due. The
pi of the village ar. geas rally
aretina. .

' '
, S ' 1

n

f The' Woggle-bu- v ohm to town
' yesterday and It la remarkabl

what a aeaeatlon h mads among
' th boys snd grila sf Oregon and

; tho surrounding country. Cvery
' body baa been exerted for eeveral

weeks over the mystery of the
- Woggle-bu- s. What la Itf Was

What they all asked.
They found out yesterday ta

' The Sunday Journal, but tho
great mystery' of what the Wog- -
ado-b- ag really said still remains as

' muck sf a mystery over. Thla
la what tha-- young readers of The
Journal ar trying to And out' Some Of them undoubtedly suc-
ceeded la puasttng out the mys-
tery before they retired last
sight. There Is money la It for
all of thin and some fame aa
welt 1 .'. '

Th greaf Woggle-bu- s eteb Is' now In process of formation all
., over this region. It la determined

to Snd out exactly what . that
togaclbus bug aald. You must
join It to a In the swim. o
The Sunday Journal, read, that
and you will as ready for buev.

SEPTEMBER I, 1804.
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, BARONESS BACBOPSN VON. KCHT. WHO WAS- - MISS ALIO M. H.
, PP1ZBJR.

BARON
AMERICAN BRIDE

ttearmt SseeHl serrlee.1.
Newport, R. L. Sept. Newport "so--

atoty was much Interested today In the
only International wedding of th sea-
son that of Baron Bacbofan voa Bcht
of Austria and Mies Alio M. H. Pflaer,
which was solemn; sed at lnBpgata. tha
villa of the bride's parents. The af
fair wee a vary exclusive one, the guest
being limited to tho relatives and a few
Intimate friends of the contracting par

SHOT STAMPEDES
.CAVALRY HORSES

. : Jearsat Special Swvtae.)
London, Sept ckn astonishing dis-

aster put an end for the present to the
work of th osvalry nansod la th Brit-
ish regular army aianeuvere in the oouth
of England la yesterday's- cvolutlone,
which lnoluded a sham battle, on- - of
the osvalry horses felt, breaking ' Ita
lag. Veterinary Surgeon Southampton
waa notified, and between 1 and o'clock
this morning went to th ho roe picket
to kill th Injured animal.

Southampton found the horse' without
difficulty, and shot It through the head.
The sound sf the shot atampoded the

KILLS HIMSELF NEAR

: OLD INDIAN CHURCH

ftpeolal Ptepaem h The Timmt
Kamlah, Idaho Sept t. Lee Smith,

a former bartender-I- Orangeyllle, and
who la thought to have been Insane, as
be had threatened to take hla Ufa, oora-mltt- ed

suicide by cutting hla throat with
a pocket knife near the old Indian
okuroh here Saturday..' ,

Hla relatives in California hay keen
aoUflod.

V (Jew! tseelsl service.)
New York, Sept I. Th first af the

season's new plays" to be seen In New
York this week Is "Th College Widow,
which Id to have Its Initial production
at the Oerden theatre. The play Is from
the pen of Oeorge Ado end-l- a satire.
without music oa modsra college ilia

mm. .ii .1 '1 ,W

4'

--XT"-, ri You;
Joined the

ties. , Miss Anna Maud Harrison was th
malS of honor, end th be
Lawrence Latouretto Drlgga.

Todays ceremony la the culmination
of an attachment that I said by many
to have been a case of love at first eight
Previous to her meeting wltl) th barpa
soma tlm ago Miss Pflsar 'ntaa rooked
upon as an Impossible, catch among
many of her admirers, who bad long
looked la vain. for Savor la her eyes.

horssa. which bad booom
hi approach. .A thousand horses broke
thetr-tethe- rs- and galloped franUeeiry
through the. camp, upsetting tents and
slightly Injuring several troopers. Two
hundred dashed to seaward and plunged
Into the-wate- Several of then
drowned, but most of- - them
oaughL Others daehed themselves
again end agals- - aceinst a heavy
sonry well that obstructed their fright,
and others plunged, through barbed-wir- e

fences. A hundred horses are still miss
ing, and ttost of those-caug- are so
badly Injured that they will bar to be
hot, '.-.,..- - -

VERMONT TO ELECT
1 GOVERNOR TOMORROW

- : ' ,fforael piilil'awriee.) yr
Burlington Vt. Sept (t. The ayes

of the nation are on Vermont Th rs-u- lt

of tomorrow's oloetton m this stats
will be slgnlncant It hv th straw that
wilt tell which way the political wind
1 blowing, If the Republican majority

hwhould bo light the Democrat of the
country will consider It an . omen of
good,- - while, on the other hand,' should
the majority' ba heavy, the country will
take it a an Indication that Boooovolt
will aweep th Una. 1

It is contended that.a Republican ma-
jority of more than tO.000 la Vermont
will bo a sign- - that-Park- er will meet
defeat. Should the Republicans' have

e inu ev,v vptee v spare toenor-- w

the. result of the.eomins: national
etecdon will. rem ala la doubt until No
vember.

The Republican candidate- - for cover--
nor b C J. BeU of Walden.' Mr: Bell
la a farmer and Is being aupported by
the State Orange. . The Democratic can
didate Is Ell-- M. Porter of WUmtanton.

MINISTER ARRESTED

! FOR SELLING BIBLES

tfesrinJ ajedrt tat ileal
Dos Molosa, la.. Sept t. Rev. M. J.

OToore, one of th foremost clergymen
of New Sharon, has been arrested by
order of the surer for violating the city
ordinance by eellin Bibles without a
Itcenee. At he has no place of buolneas.
the mayor strictly Interpreting th law,
oonatrue the minister as a peddler.

The trouble originated ever the Evan
gel lets, whom the mayor, stopped from
selling Bibles. Rev. Mr. 0Toole took
the mayor to taak and was told what he
might expect If he Indulged hi a similar
misdemeanor. He went ahead and sold
Bibles and stirred the tows wtth a civil
war, and tho people are all taking aides.

. . ISseriel DhaaM Tl
Baker City, or.. Sept t Sheriff

Brown yesterday arreeted twJ snore
men for keeping open en Suaday.

There waa more drunkenness her yes-
terday than any day here la yean. Tee
JaU Is full Of pflscaars

EVERY
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

STRAIN TO

CRUSH Hlfil
, ...... -

Japanese WUI Cosat tSi
Campaign Lost if Kcro-patk- b

Escapes.

RUSSIAN LOSSES LARGE

KiroU ud Rodzi Pros Hari si Czv
X Amy Inpedlof to Retreat u! '

: Seeking A.all
tvs,, '

roflsd it -- 'U'

Itsei
London. Sept. lPoced by tha sua

nor strategy af th Japansee to
away the powerful stronghold.
Tang, and to abandon hurried' y ftt h'-s- et

plans ta order to aaoape tho enelra
otto web which Pteht Marshal Oram
was weaving about his army. General
Kuropatkta Is In full retreat upon Muk-
den. ' Straining every nerve to oneom
pass his destruction before he can reach)
a olaoo of safety the Japanese ar
pressing bard upon him. Aooordln to
th latest, but unofficial reports reoetvsd.
aeoordtng to a dispatch from St Peters
burg. Xuropatkla continues tho retro-
grade movement and only the rear guard
of his Seeing army 1 engaced. :

Line Tang t in, the hands af thaJapanese, That la a knows fee. Gen-or- al
Stacfcelberg with a portion of his

S.Mt me Is reported to have craniathe Taltae river and rejoined the malm
Russia nrasyv This 1 tha atatement-mad- e

In a telegram given out la St Pe-
tersburg purporting to bo from General
Knropathln. Stscsalbern. eontrarr to
orders, remained so Ions south of the
flooded Tatts that he was practically
out oft by th Japanese, A dispatch to
th Central New from Rome declares'
that Staoaetberg and his whole eorpe
word annihilated. This rtattmtnt. how
ever, la discredited hers.

Europetklu made a desperato stand at
the Vental mtnes. ton miles to the north
and east of Llao Tang in the foothills ofa mountain vanf. Ksrokl saw th lty

of gaining this point la order to
complete -- the enveloping movement
which baa been the central Mea of the
whole Japanese campaign, but mot wtth
determined rests tense and was twice
repulsed September ft. Xuropatkla

d raaimant after regiment at this
point and hurled back the Japanese lines.
Tho shrapnel Sre of Kurokl's batteries

horribly destructive.
1 frosa Yentsi. seecribtng- - th Sg-- gJ

aaya that two Russian companies were
annihilated before they oould be drawn,
out of reach of the Are of one battery
which had located them. A single shell
struck down to men. Knrekl tried to
break through tha Russian Itnes to)
reach the railroad - and succeeded In
pressing forward to within It' miles os
tho Mukden Una, but th Russian reaV
mento retreating from tho south
formed to meet bha and struck at
tormtnedly that Kureht not only
repulsed but wan driven back. toMasT all
bo bad gained and being forced to take
up his original position. - During thin
action It Is reported General Kuxopatkla
had two bore a ebot under him.

Kurokl's savage attempt at this potat
It ta believed decided th Ruostaa com-
mander to abandon th elaborate de
fenses at Llso Tang; where more than
M.000, 000 had been spent In throwing?
up fortlfloa 1 1one, accumulating stores
snd preparing far a determined stand.
Oa the night of September t the Rus-
sians marched oat of Llao Tang, bavins;

Are to thousands of dollars worth.
of stores and to tha town Itself. t

Tho St Petersburs: oorreeonBdwat of
Router's service wires that In aplto
of the denial by th war omce, the re-
port Is persistently current that Kuro--
patkia was obliged to abandon to can
non at Llao Tang. Some were earns sod
during the fighting. Th breech blocks
of others were destroyed by order en

(Continued on Page Two.)

CAPTAIN VEYSEY'S

H FLOOD CF SOtf
At noon today, Muriel Veysey, X

th little daughter of Captain L. d: Veysey. died at the home of her
STmndnarents In Llllavl I la-S- al-

combe, England. She had been 4
suffering during the past two
weeks wltk typhoid fever.

Just a month ago Captain vey m
sey left England to return to his
Portland home. He bad gene to
England to bury the body of hi
wife la the Uttle village ehurea--
yard, where her baby son and d
ether relatives are sleeping. Mrs. d
Veyaey died In this city wet d
summer. Her last request- - was
that sh be taken bach to Bns ft

land to be buried. Muriel aooom- - s

periled her father across the
ocean. Captala Veysey was Pre-
paring for her to return wi..a
a short time.

Tnw morn'- - r -- vd a
omh "rranri t
dau- - iter v
tronotd t r.w I
buer M r -- 1

of hie dan.
Will bo buried tit Had th Utile
the Uth of tt- - e
kave seen s.4


